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What do you know?



  American Indian Heritage Month

This Shoshone woman acted as an interpreter and guide 
for Lewis and Clark.

 A. Sacajawea

 B. Pocahontas

 C. Maria Tallchief

http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0842870.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0839424.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0847707.html


  American Indian Heritage Month

Sacajawea was the only woman to accompany Lewis 
and Clark in their search for a land route to the Pacific. 
Her image graces the golden dollar, which was 
released in 2000.

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://factology.com/sacajawea.jpg&imgrefurl=http://factology.com/20010203.htm&usg=__yfVUWGmToCyyf3ybGUbLQPSExls=&h=484&w=500&sz=39&hl=en&start=1&zoom=1&tbnid=LKvVYShpWRWJtM:&tbnh=126&tbnw=130&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dsacajawea%26hl%3Den%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://library.thinkquest.org/4034/Media/sacagawea.jpg&imgrefurl=http://library.thinkquest.org/4034/sacajawea.html&usg=__mt7l7SSsDeGpu9zVUN3kXqOyAqk=&h=169&w=225&sz=13&hl=en&start=11&zoom=1&tbnid=HdjCh0mvjoYZdM:&tbnh=81&tbnw=108&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dsacagawea%2Bpictures%26hl%3Den%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1


  American Indian Heritage Month

This musician led Bob Dylan's backup band and wrote 
music for the films Raging Bull and The Color of 
Money.

  A. Jay Silverheels

  B. Robbie Robertson

  C. Delaware Prophet

http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0884988.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0884988.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0884954.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0815045.html


  American Indian Heritage Month

• Robbie Roberston, the son of a Mohawk mother, led 
the famed group, The Band. Their last performance 
together was immortalized in the Scorsese-directed 
film The Last Waltz. More recently, Robertson has 
produced a number of albums that explore traditional 
American Indian music.

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.salon.com/ent/audiofile/2007/04/27/robertson/robertson.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.salon.com/entertainment/audiofile/2007/04/27/robertson&usg=__ND5U3009YONmut1v7H9BfQrlCFc=&h=217&w=164&sz=11&hl=en&start=9&zoom=1&tbnid=wT4Nv1OhM26tTM:&tbnh=107&tbnw=81&prev=/images%3Fq%3Drobbie%2Brobertson%2Bthe%2Blast%2Bwaltz%26hl%3Den%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1


  American Indian Heritage Month

 This Shawnee chief fought with the British during the 
War of 1812 and was made a brigadier general.

  A. Tecumseh

  B. Shawnee Prophet

  C. Victorio

http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0848042.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0844763.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0850833.html


  American Indian Heritage Month

• Tecumseh, along with his brother Shawnee Prophet, 
attempted to form a confederacy of various Indian 
tribes in order to reach their ultimate goal of a unified 
Indian nation.

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/7/7c/Tecumseh02.jpg&imgrefurl=http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Tecumseh02.jpg&usg=__sC9_S6iIiW1PuRF2mAHvgT4JF48=&h=812&w=612&sz=116&hl=en&start=9&zoom=1&tbnid=pwFI_HL9OYiliM:&tbnh=144&tbnw=109&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dtecumseh%26hl%3Den%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://img.groundspeak.com/waymarking/display/e0918e6f-61fc-4679-be84-10a60c6392e8.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.waymarking.com/waymarks/WM24B5_Tecumseh_Shawnee_Prophets_Town_Marker_6_19&usg=__YcQ3Qbx--iGomeRT7qLc1HqSd8M=&h=300&w=400&sz=71&hl=en&start=11&zoom=1&tbnid=M3iQ7nDjN5bl4M:&tbnh=93&tbnw=124&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dshawnee%2Bprophet%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DG%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1


  American Indian Heritage Month

This writer is famous for her tetralogy, which began with 
Love Medicine.

  A. Catherine Tekakwitha

  B. Leslie Marmon Silko

  C. Louise Erdrich

http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0810869.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0810869.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0884955.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0884955.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0884950.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0884950.html


  American Indian Heritage Month

• Louise Erdrich's 1984 novel Love Medicine, winner of 
the National Book Critics Circle Award, was followed 
by The Beet Queen (1986), Tracks (1988), and The 
Bingo Palace (1994).

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://cache.boston.com/resize/bonzai-fba/Globe_Photo/2009/01/23/1232750853_7837/539w.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.boston.com/ae/books/articles/2009/01/25/movable_feats/&usg=__tf1DPE4TxAwrXKJywZ8X__xcLxQ=&h=396&w=539&sz=34&hl=en&start=13&zoom=1&tbnid=9dgqNflzoLmHJM:&tbnh=97&tbnw=132&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dlouise%2Berdrich%26hl%3Den%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://lilolia.files.wordpress.com/2010/03/national-book-critics-circle.jpg&imgrefurl=http://lilolia.wordpress.com/2010/03/29/2009-national-book-critics-circle-award-winner/&usg=__NYrOVddbE0zU2rw5xAoBN-76Krw=&h=138&w=205&sz=17&hl=en&start=1&zoom=1&tbnid=Xz0OvOZ4BIiycM:&tbnh=71&tbnw=105&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dnational%2Bbook%2Bcritics%2Bcircle%2Baward%26hl%3Den%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1


  American Indian Heritage Month

• This Pawtuxet man befriended the Plymouth colonists 
and acted as guide and interpreter for William 
Bradford.

 A.  Squanto

 B.  Popé

 C. Miantonomo

http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0846382.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0839703.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0832994.html


  American Indian Heritage Month

• Squanto is sometimes believed to have been taken to 
England from the Maine coast by George Weymouth 
(1605) and returned by John Smith in 1615, but it is 
certain that he was kidnapped by Capt. Thomas Hunt 
in 1615, lived in England, and returned (1619) to North 
America with Capt. Thomas Derme

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://picture-book.com/files/userimages/106u/squantoportrait.jpg&imgrefurl=http://picture-book.com/node/1222&usg=__4PjyUIq4kZKaTPiNu2fxh6CmISw=&h=700&w=548&sz=443&hl=en&start=2&zoom=1&tbnid=-7qdsqVkyrQI2M:&tbnh=140&tbnw=110&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dsquanto%2Bpictures%26hl%3Den%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1


  American Indian Heritage Month

She is the first woman to be elected principal chief of 
the Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma.

  A. Maria Martinez

  B. Wilma Mankiller

  C. Edmonia Lewis

http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0878892.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0881919.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0881919.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0878495.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0878495.html


  American Indian Heritage Month

• As chief of the Cherokee, Wilma Mankiller was 
responsible for a nation of over 140,000 people and an 
annual budget of over $75 million. She passed away 
this year at the age of 64.

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://americanvioletsociety.org/Violets_In_America/Images/EthnoCherokeeChiefMankiller.jpg&imgrefurl=http://americanvioletsociety.org/Violets_In_America/Ethnobotanical.htm&usg=___f1w4xgtBuJe4g-J0JLwZKJfxQE=&h=480&w=640&sz=49&hl=en&start=1&zoom=1&tbnid=oYdITnyLSEzcDM:&tbnh=103&tbnw=137&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dchief%2Bwilma%2Bmankiller%26hl%3Den%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.cherokeetrailstradingpost.com/images/echota-cherokee-decal-lg.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.cherokeetrailstradingpost.com/american-indian-window-decals.html&usg=__aju1DJgXReqG-UGkC5QCe9Bnd5s=&h=476&w=500&sz=81&hl=en&start=21&zoom=1&tbnid=LgrAmoq-zter-M:&tbnh=124&tbnw=130&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dcherokee%2Bsymbols%26start%3D20%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1


  American Indian Heritage Month

This Northern Cheyenne chief and U.S. senator switched 
political parties in the mid-1990s, from Democratic to 
Republican.

  A. Mangas Coloradas

  B. William McIntosh

  C. Ben Nighthorse Campbell
 

http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0831521.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0831521.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0831521.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0830948.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0884947.html


  American Indian Heritage Month

• Senator Ben Nighthorse Campbell was also captain of 
the U.S. Olympic judo team in 1964 and is a three-time 
U.S. judo champion.

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.dcpages.com/gallery/d/76959-2/DSC06796_001.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.dcpages.com/gallery/National_Museum_of_the_American_Indian_Grand_Opening/DSC06796_001.jpg.html&usg=__vrAf5FJ-0lmrECV0b8mOJAvU3mE=&h=475&w=475&sz=268&hl=en&start=10&zoom=1&tbnid=BBk3ogGYcEhDaM:&tbnh=129&tbnw=129&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dben%2Bnighthorse%2Bcampbell%26hl%3Den%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.brama.com/news/press/2004/thumbs/040625senatorcampbell193.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.brama.com/news/press/2004/06/040625helsinkicomm_gongadze.html&usg=__lBJg1uQACQkaWDeHkxDXwOeeVY8=&h=193&w=193&sz=12&hl=en&start=3&zoom=1&tbnid=NKV7Pd_WSjnbdM:&tbnh=103&tbnw=103&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dben%2Bnighthorse%2Bcampbell%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1


  American Indian Heritage Month

This Sioux leader won the battle of the Little Bighorn, 
where Custer and his men were defeated and killed on 
June 25, 1876.

  A. Quanah Parker

  B. Uncas

  C. Sitting Bull

http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0829981.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0850003.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0845420.html


  American Indian Heritage Month

• After the battle, Sitting Bull and some of his followers 
escaped to Canada, but they returned (1881) on a 
promise of a pardon and were settled on a reservation. 
He encouraged the Sioux to refuse to sell their lands, 
and he was an advocate of the ghost dance religion.

Sitting Bull

Custer

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.sonofthesouth.net/union-generals/custer/pictures/general-custer-300.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.sonofthesouth.net/union-generals/custer/custers-last-stand.htm&usg=__znSjH4lDA30ZcD6PWZNvMu7ETS0=&h=369&w=300&sz=16&hl=en&start=2&zoom=1&tbnid=7-471qZCAAxzdM:&tbnh=122&tbnw=99&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dcuster%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DG%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://hem.passagen.se/native/sb3.jpg&imgrefurl=http://hem.passagen.se/native/photosittingbull.htm&usg=__x9u91kM35EkUaiVv8pI9ZibNF_E=&h=326&w=254&sz=15&hl=en&start=18&zoom=1&tbnid=QOfcqlthTJ-KsM:&tbnh=118&tbnw=92&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dsitting%2Bbull%26hl%3Den%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1


  American Indian Heritage Month

He was the 31st vice president of the United States.

  A. Charles Curtis

  B. Graham Greene

  C. Joseph Brant

http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0814319.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0884951.html
http://quizzes.familyeducation.com/go/http/www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0808757.html


  American Indian Heritage Month

• Charles Curtis, part Kansa, was admitted to the bar in 
1881. He served in the U.S. Congress (1892-1906), 
where he championed Native American rights to self-
government with the Curtis Act (1898). He served in 
the U.S. Senate from 1907 to 1913 and from 1915 to 
1929.

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://lightskinnededgirl.typepad.com/.a/6a00d8341c5e8f53ef01157090b183970b-500wi&imgrefurl=http://lightskinnededgirl.typepad.com/my_weblog/2009/05/mixed-experience-history-month-charles-curtis-us-vice-president.html&usg=__UFrNvFkECX44EPodq3nNB-jqZPk=&h=281&w=224&sz=13&hl=en&start=3&zoom=1&tbnid=_DNk7tWtAxVPZM:&tbnh=114&tbnw=91&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dvice%2Bpresident%2Bcharles%2Bcurtis%26hl%3Den%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.kshs.org/real_people/graphics/curtis_charles1.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.kshs.org/p/charles-curtis/13322&usg=__waPLZRLtWoT2PAlDwOT5z4AgqN8=&h=386&w=305&sz=90&hl=en&start=40&zoom=1&tbnid=1uG1i3gRV5dN7M:&tbnh=123&tbnw=97&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dvice%2Bpresident%2Bcharles%2Bcurtis%26start%3D20%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26gbv%3D2%26tbs%3Disch:1&itbs=1
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